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 Aldersga  e  
  A significant place where disciples are made 

2018 
Greetings Aldersgate Family, 

Every now and again you come across  
something that’s too good not to share. Such is 
the case for this month’s article. Pastor Jeff 
Caithamer of St. John Lutheran Church in  
Champaign, IL wrote this. It’s a little long  
compared to what I normally submit but I 
thought you might be interested 
in this information. This year, Lent 
begins on February 14. 

“Lent Is in the Air” 

Background and Relevance 
As Christians, it is extremely  
important that we understand 
where we have come from.  We 
are Christians who live almost 
2,000 years after the ascension of 
Jesus Christ.  We are quite a ways removed 
from the historic moments of Christ’s life on 
this earth.  Even so, as believers in the Lord  
Jesus Christ for our salvation, we belong to the 
Holy Christian Church that was created by Christ 
and led by his apostles.  Knowing this, we are 
never to be ignorant of the history of the 
Church to which we belong.  A study of the  
history of the Church is always a worthwhile 
endeavor.  In that light and in preparation for 
the season near at hand, an examination of the 
historic time of Lent now follows. 

History of Lent 
As early as the Third Century, Christians  
devoted themselves to prepare for the  
celebration of Easter.  In these early  
generations, two days before Easter were  
dedicated to the Christian practice of 
fasting.  From the end of the worship service on 
Good Friday to the celebration of the  
Resurrection of Christ on Easter—equaling the 
time Jesus spent in the tomb—Christians would 
fast.  Generations that followed increased the 
period of fasting to six days which was also the 
amount of time catechumens spent in humble 

preparation for the reception of Baptism and 
the Lord’s Supper that they would receive at 
the Easter service. 

History shows that the length of preparation for 
Easter increased from one week to three weeks 
to six weeks, usually excluding Sundays, which 
were held by Christians as mini Easters.  In  

Jerusalem, as early as the Fourth 
Century, Christians fasted for forty 
days in preparation for Easter.  The 
forty days consisted of five days a 
week for eight weeks.  These forty 
days symbolized the forty days 
that Moses dwelled on Mount  
Sinai (Exodus 24:18), the forty days 
that Elijah journeyed to Mount 
Horeb (1 Kings 19:8), and the forty 
days that Jesus fasted in the  

wilderness (Matthew 4:2).  
In the Seventh Century, the western church  
arrived at a forty day preparation period for 
Easter.  They were fasting for six weeks at six 
days a week for a total of 36 days.  Beginning in 
that century, they decided to include the four 
days that preceded the first Sunday of  
preparation.  That first day of Lent, then, was 
known as Ash Wednesday. 
During the time of the Reformation, Martin  
Luther continued to observe this preparation 
period.  Lutheran Churches continue this  
practice.  Ash Wednesday begins the season of 
Lent with its conclusion being Holy Saturday, 
the day before Christ’s resurrection.  Because 
Sundays are mini Easters, each Sunday in Lent 
is in Lent and not of Lent.  And each Sunday in 
Lent bears a historic Latin name that stems 
from the first word of the Introit for that  
Sunday.  The names of these Sundays 
are: Invocavit, Reminiscere, Oculi, Laetare, 
and Judica, with Palm Sunday bearing the 
name Palmarum. 
                                                        (Cont’d  page 2) 
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 Etymology of Lent   (cont’d from page 1) 
For those interested in knowing where the 
word Lent comes from, and even for those not so  
interested, the word comes from the Old English 
word lencten or lengten, which means to lengthen.  This 
word was applied to the season of the year when the 
days were lengthening, the season known as Spring. 
Lent and Spring therefore bear similar meanings. 
 
Fasting 
Historically, Christians have prepared for the celebration 
of the Resurrection by fasting.  Fasting was thought to be 
beneficial to the Christian because evil spirits used food 
as a means of entering the body.  Fasting then limited the 
possibility of the Christian to contract an evil spirit.  Over 
time, however, fasting became more of a discipline for 
Christians.  During this period of fasting, Christians would 
not eat any food during the day until the middle of the 
afternoon.  Even though the body strongly desired food, 
the Christian was to put this desire aside and focus  
instead on the things of God, the very Word that comes 
from the mouth of the Lord (Matthew 4:4).   The roots of 
fasting can be traced back to the writings in the Old  
Testament.  Fasting was a means for God’s people to 
practice control over the body.  Understood in that light, 
fasting is still valuable for Christians today. 
Many of us love to eat.  And we don’t just eat a little or 
until we are full and we don’t always eat the best things 
for us.  We often eat more than we should.  We do so 
because we allow the body to control what we eat and 
how much.  This does not have to be for God’s  
people.  Paul writes to the Galatians, “But I say, walk by 
the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the flesh. 
For the desires of the flesh are against the Spirit, and the 
desires of the Spirit are against the flesh… And those who 
belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its 
passions and desires” (Galatians 5:16–17, 24). 

Such desires of the flesh appear in other ways along with 
gluttonous eating.  Paul specifically mentions the  

sexuality of the Christian as greatly influenced by the 
flesh as well as the way we conduct ourselves with  
others.  Truly, there are many ways in which we as  
Christians can practice self-control, which is a fruit of the 
Holy Spirit (Galatians 5:23). 
None of this talk of fasting is to lead us as Christians to 
conclude that we must do these things to please God or 
to earn or keep our salvation.  Quite the contrary.  We 
are encouraged to do these things because we have been 
set free to do so.  Lying as the driving force behind all of 
this preparation in Lent is true repentance.  As Christians, 
we are to abhor our sinful natures and to confess that we 
are poor, miserable sinners.  We are led by the Spirit to 
truly repent of our sins and of ourselves, meaning that 
we are to turn away from all that is sinful and genuinely 
desire to live the lives Christ Jesus has set us free to 
live.  Not because we have to, but because we truly want 
to as God’s children, as brothers and sisters in 
Christ.  Having repented of our sins, God faithfully  
forgives us all our sins and cleanses us from all  
unrighteousness because of the perfect work of salvation 
that Jesus has done for us all. 

Opportunity, not Opportunities 
The season of Lent serves as one opportunity for  
Christians to prepare for the coming celebration of  
Easter.  The season of Lent is not made up of several  
opportunities of which you may pick and choose which 
services you want to attend.  Each service is intended to 
be a part of the total preparation time of Lent.  With that 
in mind, it is my hope that you take advantage of this one 
opportunity of six weeks to prepare for the celebration of 
Easter.  After these six weeks of dedicated preparation, 
the Gospel proclamation of Good Friday and Easter  
Sunday will be that much sweeter to taste.  Pray that 
God would grant this to you this Lententide. 

Blessings, 

Pastor Chris 

Camp is the perfect place for kids & youth to soar to new heights! Let 
your child Soar into Summer!! with us here  Pecometh.  Generations of 
campers have grown in faith and maturity because they were able 
to have fun and try new things in the safe and supportive camp environment. We have a variety of age-appropriate programs 
for those completing grades K through 11. We offer traditional camp experiences that connect kids with nature as well as  
specialty programs that let campers dig deeper into particular interests like horseback, archery, arts & crafts, and more! To see 
all of the wonderful programs we have to offer, download our brochure at http://www.pecometh.org/soar-into-summer.  
Registration is live online (accessible through our website) or by printing out and mailing in, or faxing, a paper form. 
And don’t forget the young adults in your life! We are now accepting applications to work on Summer Staff. This is a unique 
opportunity for college-aged individuals looking for a better-than-average summer job. More information online 
at  www.pecometh.org/summer-staff. Please call us with questions regarding the brochure, registration, or summer staff  
applications at 410-556-6900. 

https://pendel-email.brtapp.com/!CQSdpdEp644+WjptYe+7qlRhwgNLc62DRwieA-uKNdcKRwsoCXq8PnGSgMm2ZWEyw
https://pendel-email.brtapp.com/!F1DM-q8pNI0RdECbCW0yLwlGMdsQqcDaWON41YaeqPKYj+kMKEnffiVpJd21+9Dr0
https://pendel-email.brtapp.com/!Hk9jnrbCXDSe9PFwKhTHp2fSMtO-yQYvoOLEWdn5X9xonKDnWI7ljPU2H42unS5Tw
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UNITED METHODIST MEN 

Tuesday, February 20 Luncheon in  

Fellowship Hall at 11:45 a.m. 
 

BEAUTIFUL VALENTINES 

Some of you may know Carol Harvey as a former 
member of our church or as the owner of Hansel 
& Gretel.  On February 20th, you will get to know 
her in a new way when she gives a beautiful slide 
presentation on “Victorian Valentines”.  Carol has 
been collecting and studying antiques for over 40 
years.  She taught antique classes on furniture, 
china, glass, jewelry, paper, toys and dolls and on 
several other topics.  She has spoken extensively 
on Victorian Valentines, Victorian Christmas and 
“Confessions of an Antiqueaholic”. Carol’s home is 
filled with Victorian antiques, and each December 
she brings out her extensive collection of Victorian 
Christmas decorations. For over 15 years she did 
house tours and Victorian Teas in her home in 
North Wilmington. She and John moved to Little 
Falls Village three years ago, and she is still happy 
to share with anyone who wants a house tour  
during the holiday season.  For many years Carol 
collected valentines but in 1984 she met Norman 
Waltz and was allowed to photograph his  
extensive collection. “ He had the most beautiful 
valentines I had ever seen” she said and she will 
be sharing those valentines in this  
presentation.  Bring a friend and don’t miss 
this.  The valentines are spectacular!     

The SPRC:   

Who Are We And What Do We Do? 

The Staff-Parish Relations Committee (or SPRC) is just 
what the name implies – a committee focusing on pastor 
and staff-parish Relations.  We work with the Pastors, the 
Directors of our Children’s, Student, and Music Ministries, 
our business and administrative staff, and Aldersgate’s 
other full and part-time lay employees to support and  
provide guidance to them in their relationships with the 
congregation and the entire work of Aldersgate.  The  
requirement for Aldersgate to have an SPRC is laid out in 
The Book of Discipline.   

In some respects, we are a personnel committee for Al-
dersgate.  We conduct pastoral evaluations and help  
support the other staff evaluations, and we formulate and 
update job descriptions, approve compensation and  
benefits, implement employee policies, address the 
church’s staffing and hiring needs, and carry out other 
functions that are typical to personnel committees of 
many types of organizations.   

Yet the SPRC is much more than a typical personnel  
committee.  Our overall purpose is to build strong,  
positive relationships among the Pastors and staff and the 
congregation as our part in ensuring that Aldersgate is a 
significant place where disciples are made.  We strive to 
encourage, nurture, support, strengthen, and respect the 
Pastors and staff and their families, and to help them set 
priorities and maintain a healthy life-work balance.  Doing 
so requires that we communicate openly and regularly 
with the Pastors, staff, and members of the congregation 
and that we invite Christ into our process to guide us in all 
that we do.    

The current members of the SPRC are Jennifer Shroff 
Pendley and Mike Pittenger (Co-Chairs), Bill Buckley, 
Heather Burket, Betsy Diemer (ex-officio/co-lay leader), 
J.E. Hamer-Maansson, Cathy Holloway, Don Rollins, and 
Willis Weldin.  Pastor Chris attends our meetings in an 
advisory capacity. 

While most of the work of the SPRC is confidential, we 
want everyone in the congregation to be comfortable  
approaching any member of the SPRC to share your joys 
and concerns about our Pastors and staff.  Only with your 
input can the SPRC carry out its responsibilities and  
effectively communicate with, nurture, and support our 
Pastors and staff so they can work to fulfill the hopes and 
dreams and mission of Aldersgate.   
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                                        From Your Lay Leaders 
                                        Betsy Diemer and Ferris Wharton 
                                                              layleader@aldersgatede.org 

 

                                                       Be More United Methodist? 

 
A recent article on the United Methodist News Service page was titled 18 Ways to Be More United Methodist in ’18. 
The article, written by Joe Iovino, suggested that as we make our resolutions for the new year, we could include  
something that would involve us more in the life of our church. The first item on the list was to visit historic Methodist 
sites. Other suggestions ran the gamut from joining a small group to riding a horse, like the circuit-riding preachers did! 
But really, all you need to do to be involved in the life of the church is to – you know this - Support the church with 

your Prayers, your Presence, your Gifts, your Service, and your Witness.  

And if you want to add something to your prayer list, here’s one request: In Africa, the Liberia Area Bishop, Samuel 
Quire, is asking that we pray for the new president of Liberia, George Weah. Mr. Weah, a former soccer star, has been 
a member of the United Methodist Church since he started attending with his grandmother as a child. He serves on the 
usher board, helped to refurbish his 113-year old church, especially after the Liberian civil war, and is a member of the 
United Methodist Men. He won the runoff election by 61% of the vote and follows fellow UM member, Ellen Johnson 
Sirleaf, as president. Prayers are needed to encourage all Liberians to work with the newly elected government and 
move the country forward in peace. 

Next 

SUP 

 

Prepare for Lent: Eat Pancakes! 

 

The next ‘SUP’ will be Tuesday, February 13, from  
5 p.m. until 7 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. We will be  
celebrating Mardi Gras with a Shrove Tuesday  
Pancake Dinner. Gluten-free and regular pancakes will 
be served along with sausage and bacon. Come  
prepared to party as we begin Lent the following day: 
Ash Wednesday! 
We are still looking 
for pancake  
flippers! 

Hope to see you on 
Sunday, and  
celebrate with you 
on Shrove Tuesday! 

 

Betsy Diemer & Ferris Wharton,  
layleader@aldersgatede.org 

Arts at Aldersgate Concert 

Harps to Halos, a Christian Blues Band.  

 “Spreadin’ the news…playin’ the blues” 

Sunday, February 25, 2018 at  

4 p.m.  In the Auditorium                                                                 

                                                         

                                                             

                                                             

                                                            

                                                         

                                                    

mailto:layleader@aldersgatede.org
mailto:layleader@aldersgatede.org
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Music Notes 
 

St. Helena’s Church Choir will host its Tenth Annual Festival of Spirituals, entitled We Shall Walk Through the Valley in 
Peace, on Sunday, February 11, 2018 at 3 p.m.  St. Helena’s welcomes the Choir School of Delaware, the Perryville 
(MD) High School Chamber Choir, the DuPont Diversity Choir, and the newly-formed Ecumenical Choir of North  
Wilmington, which in includes Aldersgate United Methodist Church.  The Ecumenical Choir is a large ad hoc choir 
consisting of singers and directors from, in addition to Aldersgate, Concord Presbyterian Church, Lutheran Church of 
the Good Shepherd, Mt. Lebanon United Methodist Church, St. Helena’s Catholic Church, and St. Paul’s United  
Methodist Church. Each of the five participating Festival choirs will perform its own short set of spirituals, and then all 
choirs will join for a mass finale. The church will literally and figuratively be filled with more than 200 voices. The 
event will recognize in a special way the music of Moses Hogan, a modern master of spirituals, who died  
unexpectedly exactly fifteen years ago. There is no admission charge, but a free will offering will be taken with net 
proceeds to benefit United Methodist Committee on Relief, Presbyterian Disaster Assistance, and Lutheran World 
Relief.  St. Helena’s is at 602 Philadelphia Pike, Bellefonte, 19809. 
  

Contact person is Dick Kirk, phone number (302) 753-5312.      
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We believe that every child should be able to come to Pecometh, which is why we have more options than ever for  
paying for camp. We offer individual payment plans, camperships, our Early Payment Discount, and our Thrifty Fifty  
referral discount! 
We understand money is tight, but if you’d like to save a bit, we can help! Everyone loves a discount! If we receive your 
camper fee payment in full by February 1, 2018, we will reduce your camper fee by 10%. If we receive your camper fee 
payment in full by March 1, 2018, we will reduce your camper fee by 5%. 
 
 For more information on our payment options, please visit us at www.pecometh.org/payment-options or by calling  
410-556-6900. 

 WHAT IS THE VALUE OF RECYCLING  ? 

 

According to Mr. Don Long with the Recycling 
Group of the Solid and Hazardous Waste  
Management Section of DNREC, it is difficult to 
put a definitive dollar value on recycling due to 
many variables, but here are a few  
positives: 

                    Conservation of Energy 

                    Reduces Air and  Water Pollution 

                    Reduces Green House Gas Emissions 

                    Provides more Jobs than a Landfill 

At the current rate of participation, a year and 
three months of recycling reduces the use of a 
landfill by one year, extending the life of the 
landfill.   Purchasing a new landfill site is expen-
sive and can be difficult.  Very few people want 
a landfill on or even near their property!  When 
the purchase does become necessary it will be 
paid for with our tax dollars, monies that we 
might prefer be used for our schools or roads, 
etc. 

Participation in recycling has been steadily in-
creasing but is still less than 50%.  If you are 
already recycling great, if not, please begin 
with the help of the latest guidelines included on the flyer from DNREC. 

This is one more way we can each help to Care for God's Creation!                      Shirley Rollins 

https://pendel-email.brtapp.com/!CMctMqkkT7G0rQgdB6xGWSR6+setTHX0NOcQ9OBy-zCMwEm-xqXwyi5HFA8F2UoFg
https://pendel-email.brtapp.com/!AarUPLcLyGe-FQByj4BaUKORqZnitM3roNCS8LxAcghoebnXdFbq3aAnKuTyqTMFM
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Finance Update from the  

Finance Committee  

 

 

 

 

Chair – John Prince (2020) 
Matt Anderson (2018) 
Ferris Wharton (2018) 
Bill Holloway (2018) 
Dorothy Whiteman (2019) 
Brett Landis (2019) 
Janeen Ernst (2019) 
Preston Cooper (2020) 
Dennis Snyder (2020) 
LisaAnn Trembath (2020) 

Ex Officio: 
Pastor – Chris Pennington 
SPRC – Mike Pittenger/Jennifer Pendley 
Trustees – Jonathan Dyke 
Treasurer – Lynette Kenton 
Business Administrator – Kevin Botbyl 
Lay Leader – Ferris Wharton 
 
(Parentheses indicate term expiration)  

UMC Bishops’  
Response 

 
 
 

Like many others in the church and the world, bishops of The 
United Methodist Church have expressed outrage at the 
most recent offensive comments of U.S. President Donald 
Trump. While voicing preference for immigrants from  
majority-white, European nations like Norway, he reportedly 
used profanity to disparage Haiti and African nations, along 
with their majority-black citizens who wish to emigrate to 
the United States. 
    
"We will not stand by and allow our brothers and sisters to 
be maligned in such a crude manner," wrote Bishop Bruce R. 
Ough, President of the UMC Council of Bishops. "We call on 
all United Methodists, all people of faith, and the political 
leadership of the United States to speak up and speak 
against such demeaning and racist comments." 
  
The timing of President Trump's egregious insult may be  
especially offensive, Ough suggests, to those Christians who 
recently celebrated the birth of Jesus Christ and are about to 

celebrate the birth of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.--both of 
whom urged followers to love and welcome all people  
equally. 
   
"Christ reminds us that it is by love that they will know that 
we are Christians," writes the council president. "Let's 
demonstrate that love for all of God's people by saying no to 
racism; no to discrimination and no to bigotry." 
   
Bishop Peggy Johnson recommends that all share and act on 
her 2018: The Year of the Migrant  statement calling for 
"every church to do at least one thing to help mitigate this 
global crisis. 
  
"As followers of Jesus Christ, we must show the quality of 
unconditional love and compassion to our neighbors. This is 
done with our acts of justice and mercy and by the way we 
talk.  The Book of James reminds us that a "great forest is set 
ablaze by a small fire and our tongue is a fire." (3:5). May we 
always speak with wisdom that is "first pure, then  
peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good 
fruits, without a trace of partiality or hypocrisy."  (3:17)  
 

Bishop Peggy A. Johnson 

Our 2018 Stewardship Campaign is nearing completion. 
If you have not submitted a pledge for 2018, feel free to 
send me an e-mail (John.Prince@aldergatede.org) even 
if it is for $0. As we are starting our budget preparation 
for next year, it will greatly help us to forecast  
contributions. So far we have received 200 pledges 
(about 30% of our families) for this year and thanks to all 
of you who have pledged. For the calendar year of 2017, 
we received payments of 99.7% of amount pledged 
which was great news. 
 

Relative to income for the fiscal year (remember that we 
changed our fiscal year to start in July vs. January), we 
are about the same as this time last year and we are in 
the ‘black’. 
 

Expenses are about 1% higher than last year which is 
good considering we paid for a financial audit this year  
and significant building repairs were completed. 

 I would also like to draw your attention to our Good 
Samaritan Fund. This fund was established to help 
those who are struggling with financial issues  
associated with rent and utilities. Normally we get  
requests for assistance that are forwarded to  
Friendship House for screening. If approved, we send 
money to Friendship House along with other churches to 
provide assistance. Unfortunately, our ‘pot of  
money’ is rather low and we have not been able to help 
anyone during these cold months. Donations are  
collected routinely monthly on Communion Sunday in 
addition to other individual donations. So please  
consider helping those in need. 
   

Aldersgate is committed to being responsible stewards 
of the funds donated. 
 

 

https://pendel-email.brtapp.com/!LX+ZPTSAggGuKPq0PA02BGBOYlhk8LOOFEmCzpepE1k9wnl7s5SWDCTw5GGh01p0g
https://connect.xfinity.com/appsuite/
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Children’s Upcoming Events 

Please plan to attend our annual Easter Egg Hunt and Activities 

Saturday, March 24 - 11a.m.— Noon 
Easter Bunny, Christian crafts, games, and pretzels, too! 
Register all children (ages 1-10) by emailing  
sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org, signing up in church office binder or  
calling 302)478-2575. (Volunteers needed for setup, guides and cleanup.) 

 

Vacation Bible School "Shipwrecked Rescued by Jesus" will be  
Monday- Friday,  
June 18-22, 9 a.m.— Noon 
Register all children (ages 1-10) by emailing sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org, signing up in 
church office binder or calling 302)478-2575. (Volunteers needed for setup, guides and cleanup.) 

Aldersgate Preschool –A Nurturing Christian Preschool and a ministry of our church. 
Register your children (18 month old to Prekindergarten) for 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. classes. Before care (8 to 9 a.m.) 
and/or after care (11:45 a.m. to 2 p.m.) also available. 
Chapel—Every other Monday and Tuesday, Music – Wednesdays and Thursdays. Lunch Bunch options include: Soc-
cer Shots, Spanish, Dance and Yoga available from 12:30-1 p.m. for an additional fee.  
 

Meet your teachers week and Social will be Thursday, September 6, Preschool classes start on Mon-
day, September 10 (18 month old & 2’s classes dismiss at 11 a.m. first two weeks) Spirit Days, Chick-
Fil-Spirit Night, Barnes & Noble Book fair, Thanksgiving Feasts, Christmas Program, Donuts for Dad, 
Pajamas Day, Grandparents Day, Preschool Family Block Party, Mother’s Day Tea, Prekindergarten 
Graduation, End of year Picnic, plus various Parent Committee events. 

Please contact Director, Sharon Jennelly for a tour or go to www.aldersgatede.org and 
check out the Aldersgate Preschool page with all the details! 

Student and Children’s Ministries 

Summer Mission Trip 
We’ve reached the 6-month mark until our ministry team heads to Providence, RI for 
our mission trip this summer. I’m excited to see what our mission team is able to ac-

complish this year in Providence. Our students seem to be really fired up and engaged 
with trying working to bring the gospel into their communities this year. As the year moves closer to July, we’ll begin 
to help prepare our students during Sunday school and Impact to minister to the people of Providence this summer. 
According to a study done by America Bible Society in 2014, Providence was named the most Godless city in Ameri-
ca. During last year’s mission trip to Boston, our students also interacted with a city that is largely described in the 

same vein as Providence. This challenged us to think of new, relaxed, and creative ways to minister to the people of 
Boston. I believe that we will find our experience similar this summer as well. I’m excited to see what all happens in 

Providence this summer as we work with a local  
congregation to minister to the needs of their community. It’s not too late to be a part of the mission team this  

summer and experience how wonderfully God can work in these types of environments. 
 

Adam West   

mailto:sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org
mailto:sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org
http://www.aldersgatede.org/
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“Angels” Program and Save the Date! 
 

 
 

Performances will be in the Sanctuary 
 Friday, March 2nd at 7 pm 

Saturday, March 3rd & Sunday, March 4th at 2 pm 
 

Aldersgate Youth Musical “Angels” Program 
In the theatre, people that provide financial support to help underwrite the cost of doing a 

show are called “Angels.”   If you would like to become an Aldersgate Youth Musical 

“Angel,” please fill out the form below with a check made payable to Aldersgate UMC 

with Youth Musical in the subject line.  All contributions are tax deductible.  Forms and 

checks may be: 

Given to Janet Atwater 

Placed in her box in the Hub (Director, Contemporary Music) 

Or Mailed to Janet Atwater 

  2 Cossart Manor Road  Chadds Ford, PA  19317 

 

 

 

Aldersgate Youth Musical “Angels” Program 

Name:  _______________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________ 

Amount Donated:  [   ] $25  [   ]  $50  [   ] $100  [   ] $250  [   ] Other _________ 

May we list your name in the program as an “Angel”?    [    ]  YES     [    ]  NO 

THANK YOU! 
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February 
Richard and Dolores Colgate      February 9          66 years 
William and Candance Elliott      February 14        5 years 
John and Donna Dennis               February 15        5 years 
Ned and Mary Lou Landis            February 19        52 years 
Bruce and Nancy Raulerson        February 26        35 years 

 

 

Mary Ann Lambert          December 20, 2017  

Ten Commandments of  

Human Relations 

A message from Pastor Don 

 

1. Speak to people. There is nothing as nice as a 

cheerful word of greeting. 

2. Smile at people. It takes seventy-two muscles to 

frown, only fourteen to smile. 

3. Call people by name. Music to anyone’s ears is the 

sound of his/her own name. 

4. Be friendly and helpful. 

5. Be cordial. Speak and act as if everything you do 

is genuinely a pleasure, and if it isn’t, learn to make 

it so. 

6. Be genuinely interested in people. You can like 

almost everybody if you try. 

7. Be generous with praise, cautious with criticism. 

8. Be considerate with the feelings of others. 

There are usually three sides to a controversy: 

yours, the other fellow’s, and the right one. 

9. Be alert to serve. What counts most in life is 

what we do for others. 

10. Add to this a good sense of humor, a big dose of 
patience, and a dash of humility, and you will be re-
warded manifold through life. 

 

Happy Valentine’s 

Day—February 14 

 

Messenger  Articles  

Articles for the Messenger are usually due on the 15th 

of  each month. Articles can be emailed to  

messenger@aldersgatede.org or to Preston Cooper 

(maryandpres@gmail.com) or Kathy Daum 

(daumhf@comcast.net). 

 
 
 
 
 

Hello Aldersgate Family,  
I want to let everyone know how much I’ve appreciated 
your  messages of condolence and your prayers, since Bill 
passed on Nov. 24th.  They  have helped me so much. Thank 
you.  
Blessings to you all.  
 

            Elyn Schmitz 

 Friendly Reminder from Auction Committee 

           The middle parking space at the base of the 
stairs by the rear church entrance is reserved at all 
times for the Silent Auction Winner.   Thank You! 
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“Soup-er Bowl” Sunday, February 4, 2018 

Aldersgate vs. Hunger 

Soup Can Food Drive to benefit Southbridge Neighborhood 

House and other local food pantries. Please bring in cans of 

soup to help Tackle Hunger. Last year we collected over 2,000 cans of soup. This year’s goal is 

2,500 cans! Collection boxes will be located in the Narthex and by the glass  

parking lot doors. Sponsored by UMW Hannah Circle. 

 

COOKIE WALK  
 The United Methodist Women would like to thank its members and the entire congregation for 

the overwhelming support of the Cookie Walk. There was consideration this year in cancelling due to the weath-

er.  However, the weather held, and the people came. We had cookies throughout the event (a first) and approximate-

ly $1,000 more was raised this year over any other year. This money will go toward missions for women, children and 

youth. This, my friends, is the miracle of Christ at work!  Again, many thanks! 

Ulster Project  Delaware 

Parents of 8th, 9th and 10th graders ... 

July 2018 offers a wonderful opportunity for your 
teen to be involved in the Ulster Project Delaware. 
Ulster Project Delaware (UPD) is a peace project 
which has been going on in Delaware for 42 years. 
Every year 18 Northern Irish Catholic and 
Protestant teens come to stay with host families in 
Delaware for the month of July. 

The US host teens participate in the month filled 
with all the daily activities with the Northern Irish 
teens. It will be an amazing month packed with 
trips to Philadelphia, DC, New York, Hershey Park, 
beaches, pool parties, dances, shopping, as well as 
service projects, leadership and team building 
events, visits to various places of worship – all  
directed towards developing tolerance and  
understanding among people with different  
cultural and religious differences. These activities 
are all covered in the low family fee of $200! 

It will be a month which will last a lifetime! The 
bond created among these teens within just a 
month is hard to believe. It is an opportunity of 
leadership and a perfect college essay topic. 

Any questions, please contact applyupd@gmail or 
Sharon Jennelly 302-562-5808. Please visit the 
website ulsterprojectdelaware.org for more  
information. 

mailto:applyupd@gmail
http://ulsterprojectdelaware.org/
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ALDERSGATE’S ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

   Saturday, April 7 from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

 

Drop-off donations at the Fairfax “RAINBOW ROOM” entrance: 

• Saturday, March 31 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

• Monday, April 2 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.  

• Tuesday, April 3 from 9 a.m. to  6 p.m.  

• Wednesday, April 4 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.  

EVENT AREAS 

ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES—China, Clocks, Mirrors, “Odds & Ends” & Figurines, Special Collections, Paintings 

etc. 

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE—Jewelry, Fashion Accessories, etc.  

UNIQUE TOO—Unique and “interesting” adult clothing. 

CHILDREN’S ITEMS —Toys, Clothing, Equipment, etc. (no stuffed animals, toilet equipment, cribs or car 

seats)  

SPORTING GOODS/TOOLS—Games, Equipment, etc. (no treadmills or steppers), all types of tools 

BOOKS/DVD’S/PUZZLES/GAMES —Movies, Games, Books (no encyclopedias or VCR tapes) 

HOUSEWARES/WHITE ELEPHANT/SMALL APPLIANCES/PLANTS—Kitchen items, linens, miscellaneous            

treasures ready for a new home. Holiday items. All types of small appliances. Only flat screen TVs accepted. 

Seedlings, vegetable, indoor and outdoor plants.  

FURNITURE/PICTURES/LAMPS/RUGS—In good condition. (No 3-cushion sofas, sofa beds/hide-a-beds,                  

mattresses, large entertainment centers.) Smaller sofas OK.  

FOOD—Baked Goods - Breads, Cakes, Pies (Please bring donations on Friday noon to 5 p.m.)                                                              

   Breakfast & Lunch—Don’t miss this!      

Please deposit your “not-so-special” adult clothing in the red receptacle near Pontes at the Rt. 202 exit. 

Thanks to Mt. Lebanon UMC, St. Mary Magdalen for the loan of tables for our sale. 

A huge THANK You to the Scouts of Troop 67 and their parents who help with the heavy lifting! 

Stop by to help sort and prep donations anytime we are working at the church. Hours are noted above. 

This is a very special time of laughs, fun, fellowship and yes, a bit of hard work! Be part of the event! 
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CONTACTS FOR DONATION QUESTIONS and “TO VOLUNTEER” 

CO-CHAIRS:  Mary Jane Prince (302-235-8578 / cell 302-367-6955) – mjprince726@gmail.com                                               

  Chris Burket (cell 609-504-3107) —cburket@gmail.com   
ASSISTANTS: Pam Wright (610-358-2479 / cell 302-547-5139) – kywpcw@msn.com                                                                                                         

  Shirley Rollins (302-478-5155 / cell 302-463-8400 – paparollins@comcast.net                                                                                                               

CHILDREN’S ITEMS:                                                                                                                                                                       

  Heather Burket (cell 609-504-3112) – hkaten@gmail.com 

ANTIQUES:   Bill Bareford (610-268-1397/ cell 302-584-2453)–wjbareford@outlook.com                                                                                                       

  Barbara Bareford (610-268-1397) - babz2010@outlook.com                                                      

COLLECTIBLES:   Pam Wright (610-358-2479 / cell 302-547-5139) – kywpcw@msn.com                                                                                                         

        

BOOKS/DVD’S: Betsy Diemer (302-762-6759) – betsydiemer@comcast.net                                                                                    

  Carolyn Fleckenstein (302-478-4633) / cell 302-584-3351) – frittsie39@comcast.net    

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE:   Kitty Lugar (302-656-3308 / cell 302- 530-1036) – kittyannlugar@msn.com                                               

   Penny Short (302-234-6704 / cell (302-593-1120) - pennysdancin@gmail.com 

HOUSEWARES/WHITE ELEPHANT/ SMALL APPLICANCES/PLANTS:                                                                                                      

  Linda Williams (cell 302-530-7198) - lindafw19807@msn.com                                                              

  Sandy & Kirk Anderson (302-478-6859)                                                                                                                           

  Sandy (cell 302-383-7636) — anderson.sandy65@yahoo.com                                                                

  Kirk (cell  302-383-7638) – ksjkm@aol.com                                                                                                    

SPORTING GOODS/TOOLS:  Don Rollins (302-478-5155 / cell 302-463-2050—paparollins@comcast.net          

          Rex Palmer (302-299-2718)— williamrexpalmer@gmail.com 

FURNITURE/PICTURES/LAMPS/RUGS:                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Don Moore (302-235-8554) —lndmoore@comcast.net 

FOOD:   

Baked Goods— Kathy Daum (Cell 302-690-2996) – daumhf@comcast.net                                                                                       

  Jill McKeown (home 302-635-7628)—jillmckeown@msn.com 

Breakfast/Lunch—Gary Poplos (Sandy Poplos cell 302-388-4514) —gapandsap@verizon.net                                          

LOGISTICS:  Chris Burket (cell 609-504-3107) –cburket@gmail.com                                                                                             

Don Moore (302-235-8554)—lndmoore@comcast.net                                                                            

COMMUNICATIONS/PUBLICITY: Ken Wright (610-358-2479) – kywpcw@msn.com                                                                               

                   Jim Lardear (302-478-7022) – ajlardear@verizon.net 

TREASURER:   Lynette Kenton (302-478-2575) lynette.kenton@aldersgatede.org                                                                                      

  John Prince (302-235-8578 / cell 302-740-0192) – jmjprince@gmail.com  

PICKUP/SETUP/CLEANUP:  Scouts, Goodwill, Chester Bethel UMC, AM Vets, Cancer Federation, Salvation Army 

TAX RECEIPTS:  Don Moore (302-235-8554) – lndmoore@comcast.net  

mailto:–kywpcw@msn.com
mailto:babz2010@outlook.com
mailto:betsydiemer@comcast.net
mailto:frittsie39@comcast.net
mailto:kittyannlugar@msn.com
mailto:lindafw19807@msn.com
mailto:anderson.sandy65@yahoo.com
mailto:ksjkm@aol.com
mailto:paparollins@comcast.net
mailto:williamrexpalmer@gmail.com
mailto:lndmoore@comcast.net
mailto:lndmoore@comcast.net
mailto:daumhf@comcast.net
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mailto:cburket@gmail.com
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mailto:lndmoore@comcast.net
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Aldersgate United Methodist Church—A significant place where disciples are made! 
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 February Happenings 

February 13 - SUP, 5  - 7 p.m. , Fellowship Hall 

February 14 - Ash Wednesday Service, 7 p.m., Sanctuary 

February 25 - Arts at Aldersgate, 4 p.m., Auditorium 
                         Harps to Halos 

Coming in March 

March  2, 3, 4 - Youth Musical—Madagascar Jr. 

 Sunday Worship Services 

 
9:00 a.m. Traditional Service, Sanctuary 

9:00 a.m. Contemporary Service, Auditorium 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School  

11:00 a.m. Traditional Service, 

                    Sanctuary 


